Corrigendum

In tender document
Enquiry no. F.No.24/EQPT/23/2013 – RIS (Admin)

After
PRE BID Meeting on 13/8/2013 at 03.00 pm.

Equipment/instrument for obstetrics and gynecology.

Please read the following modifications (deletions/additions/replacements) in inquiry No. F/No 24/EQPT/23/2013-RIS(Admin) tender of equipment/instrument for Obst/Gynecology.

Page no. 20 of 34 –
LEEP electrosurgical equipment with smoke evacuator and integrated cart
Replacement – point no 18 – should be USFDA approved to be replaced by should be USFDA / European CE approved.

Page no 25 of 34 –
Specifications of 3 chip endovision imaging system for hysteroscopy.
Point no 2 – pure digital signal with resolution >700 lines to be replaced by high definition(HD) with resolution>1000 lines.

Page no 26 of 34 –
Xenon light source
Should have built in anti fog pump to be replaced by should have anti fog system.

Page no 26 of 34 –
Heading – “High resolution video medical grade monitor to be replaced by high resolution video medical grade HD monitor.”

Page no 26 of 34 –
High resolution video medical grade monitor.
21”high resolution medical grade monitor resolution minimum 700 horizontal lines with S-VHS, DVL, RGB input to be replaced by 21-26” high resolution medical grade HD monitor resolution minimum 1000 horizontal lines with S-VHS, DVL, RGB input